
What's Up Downtown?
Week of Jan. 22, 2018

Olympia Downtown Association Annual Meeting

Save the Date!
Monday, February 5, 2018
5:30 p.m.- 7:30 p.m.
Washington Center
512 Washington St SE
Olympia, WA 98501

Registration opens later this week: 
$15 members in advance/$30 at the door
$35 non-members

Come early! Join us the for a pre-program social at 5:30 p.m. to connect with
downtown stakeholders and enjoy complimentary Washington sourced beverages by
the Washington Center team, and a variety of delicious *appetizers. The program
starts at 6:30 p.m. in the Black Box. Meet our board members, celebrate award
recipients, and help us kick off the new year with a shared vision for an improved
downtown Olympia.

Emcee: Jerry Farmer, 94.5 ROXY 
Honorable Guest: Mayor Cheryl Selby 
President: Dave Wasson, Batdorf & Bronson Coffee Roasters 
Executive Director: Todd Cutts, Olympia Downtown Association

*We want to take this opportunity to feature our local eateries. Seeking 4
restaurants/caterers that will donate 150 appetizers each for the social. Click here if
interested, and you will be contacted to discuss this opportunity. 
Thank you!

Sponsored by:

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ODAapps


Join Us for the Next Downtown Academy

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
  
OPEN HOUSE: DOWNTOWN STREET IMPROVEMENT PROJECTS
 
Date of Release: January 12, 2018
                                                                                                                
Contact:
·       Sophie Stimson, Senior Planner
·       360.753.8497
·       sstimson@ci.olympia.wa.us

Learn about proposed Downtown Street Improvement Projects at an Open House
on January 25

Four downtown streets are slated for improvements over the next several years. The City is
seeking input on the design concepts proposed for these streets. Join us at an open house
on Thursday, January 25, 2018 in the Council Chambers at City Hall. Drop by either around
lunch time from 11:30 to 1:30 or come in the evening between 5:30 and 7 p.m.
 
We expect to begin work on segments of Legion Way and Franklin Street in 2019 or 2020.
We expect to build improvements to Capitol Way and Washington Street after 2020. These
projects were proposed as part of the Downtown Strategy to improve walkability, make bike
connections, support transit operations, and maintain mobility for cars and freight.
 
At the open house you can see the design concepts for all four streets and tell us what you
think. We will use this feedback to guide the next steps in the projects. If you can’t make the
meeting, you can share your thoughts in an online survey, available
at olympiawa.gov between January 25 and February 8.

mailto:sstimson@ci.olympia.wa.us
http://olympiawa.gov/


CLICK HERE TO REGISTER!

http://thurstonabc.org/event/paid-sick-leave-law-luncheon/?instance_id=678


Complimentary Business Coaching to ODA Members

Take advantage of a great, new program brought to you by the Olympia Downtown
Association… DO-BIS! This program offers downtown businesses free individual
business advising sessions. EDC Business Coach Christine Buckley has assisted
dozens of downtown businesses over the years. DO-BIS is offered in partnership with the
Thurston Economic Development Council (EDC), and funded by the City of Olympia.

For more information, call the ODA at 360-357-8948 or email Todd Cutts at
tcutts@downtownolympia.org.

Olympia Downtown Association
116 5th Ave SE, Suite F

Olympia, Washington 98501

SAY HELLO!
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